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MM bow point to ipiKua
the constitution of

rtTittodBUtw In Philadelphia on Sep.
r 15, 16 and 17. The civil and mill- -

F sBorttes have made abundant prep.
i twttw proper observance et the

,and tt promiMa to be worthy et the
k aaa the state's chief city.

fad It to fitting that it should be. The
at of a written conitituMon of

at for an enlightened nation
as epoch in the history of that

And when we remember that this
i constitution was framed by some of

and most patriotic of the
r fathers, then cornea to the

event the added resneav
;C the UImMom dead. Though

lof the war of the Bevolu--
i at wnanot until September, 1787, that

form et government was se
izor the nine years intervening

simple "articles of eonfederv
i,H.whieb, like ropes et send, had prac- -

sw binding force. Tbe states were
tot each other nod et their respee- -

ftoereagnties,and no these" articles"
in each manner as to be
It became evident to the

et those early days
IwawsJaJeetaatatowoaldleaAto die- -

early as 1778, a serious
aboet the claim
to ell the tent

retinae West aad tenth et them
IfMW the lfswimlppl and the South
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34ajjyJp'ry.'ttsl-ii- enU?mtoa froa th;

JSatOWia of wa. , fait ill) nb'. ic acd

rAnj5iwss n-- Pwrtf u. pi-- ! xxd, enforce
jp laws , wrean urwam r.r mvx,-

IvwitcU'wuii luTCiK; cover' hid
wcs? or--a wi'itoea jaucpcts'icn. I

,u'3Cs')JIurtii to iuterorht f -- m,
heaa arO otlu.Ts rnbTaisnicnU ttu-- Uf
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Luawaee ana Virginia naneaibted
eaasber,,1786, in Annapoiy. Marr- -

, Ootel tmla erew tbe general oen- -
eaer ae states la Philadelphia, In
r J7. fThat convention ftaaaed the

r MMenunent or law nod order under
have lived for one hundred

.:lts eoatplete work was promulgated
iHsetisiber 17 of that veer.
twtf, in brief, is the historr of the

Bsnetst dosoBMnt. whose centennial
F:r'to be observed next month.
-a an observance that appeals to the

BSArtotlsaB of every true American and the
eeeaaion in particular should receive the

; sender homage et all Fennsvlvanians
Btood of their state and mindful of tbe

M nauonal events born within its
swruers.
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fxk Calarow SBd.ralsraAn Vallh
pllbe Colorado militia are not covering
.nsaaaaNvee with glory in theUte campaign.
Jafcet their breach of faith with the In--

1 explained by tbe officer in com- -
i.of, the twelve regular trooDera on

'SBSS SSMBBIhA la a vnnnf JImm...I .k.11.1

fftm ef barbariBm and will make every self.
t citizen heartily ashamed of these
specimens of his countrymen.
.Burnett says that "tbe Color

s', under Major Leslie, with some
..surprised Colorow's came at

If btbsy, yesterday, after having as--
esvwa vou creak the day be.

S they would be aUowed to go back
latssfvattun unmolested."

1, not help matters to hv that
'is a murderer, for be bad been

sBemy la tbe field, and in any
LlBtt SMral arm aoldlar shnnM Im

. ,He saaUer bow treeeberous and
r,tae foe, civilized troops have no
Ml aseunis a savage standard of

', sad having assured the enemy a
res nothing can excuse their
ef that assurance. Tbe wis.

1? ana expediency of neralttin
vswietreat unmolested is another

rea which there is room for a differ.'
?ww)t opinion, but having once given a
; answasss so mm savage u was as nrmly bind
JBf asUglventoa civilized and powerful

ix we joioraao muitln have so
of Bsartlal honor it it fortu.

ttlseirBUWaryopentlonsaniiear
They have suooeeded In plac

ssaltsfsui a very eaegerone posiUoa,
irsl'.he fortunate if desperate and

r.BBveMSMBocrouow. cVNfltvw has
I swel on his ekl aboulesrs and

awietdyssMyllesinsaVoslBg
sataaaeeeafiatTUsMaAWBd
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eneaa ettea et saeli.eml that It la
haratytftelyhewUl be suneeeted with.
ewftj, Mtento atnggto ef tie " hocks
waoare yowsg and want heap fight.'

It the lmpetaoui action et the state
troops shoald enable Colotow to provoke

war spirit among these Indians bis
tittle band of fifty, which baa already been
multiplied many times, may reach propor-

tions which will require a five million del
war to control.

i s
Tan oil industries of tble stale ate tuner-sa- c

from a severe stroked paralj.l. and
gloomy stories come Irom Bradford of
deserted streets sad sidewalks, sixty cent

la oommonty agreed to be the cause et
! Sllnss ntisnaatrnm msillli ia wereiBfl.UtnemaaMausj uuau saves wsm a ,viand the Standard Oil company Is popularly

held retponiible for sixty cent oil. .This
aUat oorporatloo, they say, by conspiracy,
fraud, force, corruption and all other known
legal aad illegal methods short et murder,
has driven every competitor from the busi-
ness of refining and exporting oll,aDd

the only buyer In the market. Having a
surplus et thirty millions et barrels to fall
back on, It seta Its own price for the crude
product and gets It because nobody else dare
engage In the bualnees, The Erie Oburver
says that the Producers' Protective aasooU-tlo-o,

an oath-boun- d order et growing
power, proposes to erect refineries In com-
petition with the Standard, and pipe Unas to
suit, but as they do not oontrol the needed
capital for the latter, they would have to de-
pend largely on tbe railways to transport
their product. This association also pro
posts to collect evidence with a view to
criminal proceedings sgalnst the Standard
for conaplraoy on the ground elmllar to that
et Rentier Matthews In hla suit last winter.
Many et the oil men are profoundly Im-

pressed with the belief that the Republican
leaders are under the Influence of the Stand
ard company.

Tbx weather-go- d la smiling benignly at
the oounty fair. Keep It up.

A whiter, familiar with .nsand outs
of New York Journall.m, l . this bit of
gonlpabout tbe metropolitan Journsla: 'Tbe
World without question la the only paper In
the city with over 100,000 circulation. There
te said to be eome sort of aly calculation
In Its showing of 230,000 or more a day. 1
have heard it asserted that It oountalta special
edition for Brooklyn and Mew Jersey ea
separate papers. Tbeae editions are extra
pages sold In the places named along with the
regular sheets, so that to count them la to
count the actual edition twice over. I hsvs
no doubt that the World's special edition lor
Brooklyn has a larger circulation than any
of tae Brooklyn papers; and no paper In New
Jersey can compete with its Jereey.editloa la
the lullnees of news or la circulation. The
TTorfd got a great deal et Its circulation from
the Herald and tne Sun. They fell off quite
100,008 In the struggle, or rather failure to
etrnggle, with the World. They did not eee
the necessity et more active competition in
newa until It was too late to recover the
vantage ground. Neither the Times nor the
Tribune Buffered greatly from the activity et
the JI'orM, nor from the reduction In price.
The tsll to two cents Increased the circulation
of the Times ; tbe prompt reduction to three
cents saved tne tribune from the decrees. It
wse natural to expect The leadership of the
Republican party la the great strength of the
Tribune. Tne Evening Hun has taurt the
morning Sun ennlih'- - It le sold at half
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fhey r alv - nrji uio fact that they
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1 (j'.i. c&uaieaa ui Washington

next week sgree la wanting President
Cleveland to open the Congress.

IOMAXb,

Umited States sfiNisTXB Lothbof, et
nuaasa, usi uut leajgsea.

Owbm A. Qalvim, formerly t to
ueofga .a. Diearna as u. B. district attorney
at Boston, has been promoted to the dbftriot
BHorBeTemp. Mr. slvln Is about 35 years
of age.

Mr. Kzkb Lamborn, the well known
oounty school teacher, celebrated bis eightieth
birthday annlverssrv on Hatnrdav si Hird.ln.
Band. Many el bis former poplle were pres--
ui iu wuusi uisir ooograraiauons.

tmMtAHb' rnr.tom womvm.
Hems Rsler. FrutMl Against th Oossisat

Incress or Kspeass.
In tbe House of Commons Moadsy evening

on a motion to grant 762,316 for tbe purpose
of completing tbe credit ter the Irish police
ervios, sar. union protested sgalnst the

constant Increase or tbe expense of tbe polio
in Ireland. Although the population had
decreased 3)0,000 alnce 1880, the cost of tbe
polios service bad increased over 250,000.
This wsste of tbe publlo money was not due
to crime. A monstrous and oorrupt polios
force wss kept up to evsde the provisions of
the mutiny act by malotalnlos- - a lareer
military force tbsn wss sanctioned by Parlia-
ment Tbe law was not enforced end rente
were not collected, and the only efleot of em-
ploying tbe police wss to crest wldssDrsad
dlssatisractlon and to exasperate tbe people.

Mr. Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland,
said be would not deny that tne cost of tbe
polios force of Ireland was largely in excess
et that of England. He asserted that tbe re-
sponsibility ter tbis state of affairs rested on
too woo were uoing tneir beet to foment
tbe dlaoontent In Ireland.

Mr. Sexton asld he believed tbst Ireland
ln tn world. where,

.,.i.te1UJ..ae.creM,,, Population, there
ilSS,.!u(lll3r.ma,M0- - iwlloe tone to

people.

--iiSaiJ"? lloa of tbe Irish

""" " "their purpose.
Mr. OlBrlen'e trial opens B.ptsmber g

Any attempt by tbe prcsecuUoa to uramtbeSDeaatnaofthe orlmaa tot sa affamin. u7
O'Brien's ease will be the occasion or a fierce
viwbi vj am uuuauuaa ui rsriiasMat.Tne Ooeservattve whips will be obliaed m
keep twenty members within hall to prevent

surprise.

Many ladlctsssats Met rrsss.S,
Henry 8. Anderson has bean eoavleted la

the United UUtas district eonrt for Weatsra
Arasasaaoraix separate oBsasas egateet the
psaatoa Uws, namely : Taklag tUegal Fees,
eaa count; presenting fraudulent aensrs,

t"ft
" ,or- - OTMeaes, Tares

? Th speolal exsauner having tea

ssBheetaeeevletMeaiaabed aanZs a ! tiZ

a maim aaaa erarawnjr.
Tho Beajam Bats nail cub rreeeni

of She SMeeat Wraagle.
Eos. IsTXLUuKHcsa. The membsrs of

the Active base ball club of Lancaster, who
dlegraced themselves by their foolish beha-
vior on the base ball field here leet Saturday
afternoon, are certainly In very bad odor just
now on eooount el tbe base misrepresentation
of the game by a member of the club In the
lNTKLUaascKn. In the first piece they
claim that tbe umpire tried to cheat the
Actives out et the game and then edd that he a
wm Ignorant of the rule. Now the truth le
that Mr. Miller, who umpired the game, Is a
good Judge of belle end strike, usss good
judgment In base decision, and withal Is boa
aetaadconsoentloussnd has the courage to
enforce the rules, which the Actlvee learned
to their sorrow. They make the eseertion In
the Imtblmcikmckr that the game broke
up In a row ; bere they are mistaken again,
aa the alleged row did not occur until the
Actives bad performed the baby act anil had
retreated from the Held to tne Ksgle hotel
end tried to perform the acrobatic feat with
the mouth. Then egaln they claim that "the
Actives were promised their expenses to play
the gsme and did not receive a cent from the
Kphratss," This is shout ss crooked ee their
Inveterate and uncalled-fo- r kicking, ea the
Ephrata baae ball club did pay for their sup-
per, and would also hsvs paid their other
expenses lilt hadn't been for their disgrace-
ful actions on the field. It eeeme to be e
characteristic of the Actives to go to extreme a
about everything. They are either wild en.
thuslsstsor most lnordtnste klckere about
everything. And then the Ideaot the Ac-

tlvee assuming the role of Innocents and
claiming that they were Imposed upon, Is
Indeed very amusing. F. 8. K.

Ephbata, Pa,, Aug. 30, 1SS7.

Base Ball .
The League games yesterday were : At

Philadelphia : Pittsburg T, Philadelphia 0 ;

at New York : New York 6, Indtanapolla 4 ;

at Boston : Detroit 10, Boston 2 : st Waah
teuton : Chicago ft, Washington 2.

Tbe Association games were : At Cincin-
nati : Cincinnati 7, Athletic 6 ; st St. Louis :

St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 6 ; at Cleveland :
Cleveland 8, Baltimore 0 ; at Loulavllle :

Louisville 14, Mets 8.
Tbe Philadelphia lost through the errors

of McLaughlin and Mulvey. It la llksly
that Barney will egaln be shelved.

Manager t ogei, of inuianapoita, asys u
Ire Brady cheated them out of tne game In5lew York yesterday, and be will refuse to

play with him In the position
Philadelphia has been passsd by New

York for third piece.
Tne Wolverines paralyzed Stemmyer yes-

terday.
a.

EVB-IM- O.

111. signal lire tbe ins drop, down the west.
And manual, all hU cloudy hosts aright,

Estreating from Ma vantage ground opprei.ee
By the advancing armlee of tbe night.

Slow fad the crimson banner, from the bine t
A holy hush broods o'er th earth's ealss

bresit;
one sound alone breaks the deep .Uence through

A aleepy bird cooplaining from Its neat.
ftomth Oolden Argeiy.

trmoiAM. wowiumt.
COUGH. WHOOMNU COUUH and Bronchitis

rmmadtatslyrelleved by ShUoh'. Cure, sold by
11. B. Cochran, arnggtst. Mo. U7 and U Monk
Qnesn St. Laaesstar. Pa. ()

A Vary Mi

"Tee. I had a very narrow escspe," said a
prominent ciuien to a mena. "I wa. conflneU
to my bed ter a year and my friend, gave me up
for a consumptive', grave, unlll 1 began using
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, and
here 1 am, sound and hearty." 1'rlee fiuc and
S. For sale by H. B. Cochran. Drugglat, Mo. 137,

orlh Queen atrset. Lancaster.

BUlLOll'B COUQB and Consumption Cur
U sold by ns on a guarantee. It cure Con- -
snmpUon. sold by a-- b. uaearaa, arunwi.mum avi mv W III !,t)

The recent aUU.tlc.ot the number of deaths
show that a large majority die with Consump- -
wiu. iBHwwoiu.rwiiiuBiin wiw ma mp
psnntly harmlsM imuMm ivjuc wb d suns ia- -.

Halaam for the Throat udCuncsT waJoa is smarantMBd toenm tnd ni(M
sUcaees, Prtoe Jo eenU and SL Trial Hat rtt .
For sale by U. B. cochraa, druggist. No. 1x7
north Queen .treat. o8--l wdAltw

MDUCATIOXAI..

THE YEATE8 INSTITUTE WILLOPEN
tbe Christmas Term on Monday, Sept. 5th.

The Trustees have seemed the services of tbe
Kev. Chas. W. lloyd. M. A., as Head Master.
Mr. Boyd na. bad lanre experience as a teacherand the advantage, of tbe most celebrated turo-pea- n

Universities. Uovs will be prepared forany Collese or Higher Scientific School. Kxcel-len- t
boarding; can be had ter every moderateprice. Aunre.
n. u. us.1 AUL.U3. aecretarv orotem..
d Xjn caster, Fa.

YOUNQ LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
of improving tbelr condition tando no belter than by taking a course at the

Lancaster Button College.
TkKM BXOINS MONDAT, SKFTBMBBB S.

Foil particulars on application by mall or In
rsi son and College Koema. Ma 10K. ABT SUMU

rnnaT. (SeooBd Floor.)
aua-l-U- u. C WBIDLBB, Prindpat.

BADDLEO. AO.

UADDI.KS, IIAJtUtJCaaj, Aa.

ANOTHER GUT.
To make room forth Winter flood, that w

have ordered .hipped to ns next month, we offer
th folloalng

BAKOAIHS IB

LAP DUSTERS.
Out down from Tic. to toe t Sl.ooto7Sot SLBOto

Si.T to SLSS i eau)toi.: esuitouiOiSISStoSan. Thee goods all have beautifully
execnted deetgns et dower, and birds on them
and are Mo. l In every nspect.

W bay hsd agreat run on FLT NETS, owing
to onr Low Frteee,but at th plowing seasonhasjo.t begun we offers S per cent, reductionas an Inducement to do out th few dozen yet
remaining.

H AHM KSS, TBUNKS and BAGS SS LOW SS th
Lowest,

AT

KRECKEL'S,
MO. S BAST KIBQ STBBBT, LAB0A8TBB. FA

lunlt-SmdA-

COAX.

TO B, af AKTIB,

waotaaaia aan awiAn Smataa in
All Kladfl of Lumbar and Coal
J"lYDJ,- - k Water sad Frtaee

Strsats. sbov Laaoa. LancMtar. as-lv- e

TOAUMOARDNER'H COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
S.05O!Fcitr2?,,Mea8tW,,'Ma "- -

XAansMorta rruo strsst, near
rwvwm

aurislM LAWOASTBB. FA.

BTArCWl

WATCHES, CLOCKS, CHAINS AMD

Special WitekM br FirMri m4 IxhwUn.
XT!... lOt. Of xeUnafaL sttA. Alasfa. sxtgrisi. wsTavltta.vaa

-- .r.. -- J " - - sa i
1222 --TJKS Li am ?. ins wataa aaa Mwsuy
'larries Uses by Telegraph Deny, only
sua meaty,

L. --

mVEBER.
"aU-Sfl- QneenSt, Near Fean'a B. B.

SejesjB wiu--e and Optioal (ioSS:

sTWi mALM OM JsSWt.
1BOR BJtMT.

.. Two C Soar reccas In Brhnawr MewSsSa5AlASSk.- - iSSSC SUM
aBsJilaUae. uUUt- BSSj UVBBY OFFVCB.

DKIVATK BALK.
win d eota M i

ETfSlSmonMLSS:itteea Maiswrry7aae as east ea OasAsSSaeaT
Asftyta

laalSBsH nwttS2iSi sw.

iTaBBB.
OlTUsUfr-OUK- Bl UOAJtAjrTMMB Tm.jk Mamaa Arab stsaaa, nM- -

max CONBSIOOA WAGON

Has lengilare given way te themllread.
That waste he expected. Mx Mg, plamp
aeries with hells, end n lee, eld revered
blabbed en wheels, were ne match for e
saertlag engine aad train. Bat

STADIGER'3 AURA NTH
gives way te nethlag as a stemerh lavlg-erat- er

aad nerve teelc. It Is matchless as
care far less ef appetite, ladtgratlee,

dyspepsia, liver remplalat, all farms ef
MllMsaess, and especially these lew re vers
and nerve prestratleas which brleag te all
tsrmlag remmanltles la the tall of the
year. Ask year druggists far AUltaSTlI.

augSWtd

MKMCAU

mux NEW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Oood Appetite,
Mew 8trength,

Quiet Met vee,
Happy Day.

Bweet Bleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the moat delicate ttomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FORMALARIA, RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Germ Dti.asss.

THK MOST RCICNTiriO AWD SUCCKSSFUL
BLUOO PUkUnnK. snpertnr to quints.

Kev. Wm. Lnciu. Ursa, Church. Ra
venna, O , write. : " 1 cordtallj endnran Kaaktne
a. belngju.twhatyou claim, an excellent ut.
.tltuto fur quinine, with none of It. bud effects.
Mr. Lunu had s soiions form et malartvanam confined to her bed lor month.. Katklne
had her up and around lu a few day., and In a
.hort time cured her."

Living la the malarial dl.trlet. of Maryland I
became s victim of wont form, of malarial
fever. 1 drugged myMlf with qntntne and
other remedies without avail. 1 was greatly re-
duced when 1 heard of Kaaktne. lu curative
Dower, were a medical revelation to me. It
cured me and 1 have not bad a return et the
troable. (Prof.) J. 1, lllr.l. a a., At- - ChemUt,
Maryland Agricultural college.

Letter, from the above persona, giving falldetail, will be sent on application.
Kuklne can be taken without any .peclal

medical advloa. SLOO per bottle, or alx botile.
lor IS. Bold by

H. B. COCHRAN,
Druggist. M7 and IS Worth Queen St.. Lancas-
ter, ra., or seat by mall on receipt of price.

KASKMtB CO, U Warren New York.
SthSllvaAwTThas

riOLDKN HPEClFia

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTBB-

LIQUOB HABIT POBITIVBLT CTJBID BT
ADMlMUTBBUIw DB. 11 AIM US- -

tsoLonn srncLric
It can be given Ins cop of cotes or te with-

out the knowledge of the person taklna It s I
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether th patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreak. Thou-aaa- da

of drunkard, have been made tern psrat
men who have taken Golden Bpeetfle Is their
coffee without their knowledge, and be-
lieve ttey quit drinking et their own freewill.
IT NBVkR FAILS. The system once ttnpre
sated with th Specigc. It become, an utter Im-
possibility for the to exist. ForSals by CHSA. A. Lodific K. Druggist,

& !5"i.Kln Street LancssiM, Fa,
aprlJ-lydT- u ThAS

wU1TEN3 TUB HKLN.

HOP OINTMENT
WHITKNS 1HE SKIN.

Cure, and Remove TAR, SDMIlUaS. BBB
8T1NU. MOSQUITO and alt INKKur HITsS,fimplbs. BLOTcuat. BUMuaa.. BiKvaw
MSUKS. sad every form of akin blemlshee.
posiuTsiT gstn on usb most neiicsMi ssxn wiia-ou- t

leaving a scar by

Hop Ointment.
Price 38 eta, sects, and SL At Druxt lsts'or by
The Hop Pill MsnTgCo.. few London, Conn.LltUe Hop Fill, fcr Dvsnensta.

muousnes. sua consUpaUon have no ednal.sets. jyiiiyai-u,Tnas-

QAFB, HURK AKI HfKKDY CURB.
K3 Bupture, Vartcoesle ana Special Diseasesof either sex. Why be humbugged by quackwhsn you can And In Dr. Wright the only Kseo-ia-b

Pavaioiaa la Fhliadelphla who makes a
!PecUit,0!tt" above dfieases. ana CrassTaaa t Cvsss eeaaaaTaan, Advle Frs dayand sveaing. Strangers oaa be treated and re-turn bom earn day. Osscesprtvats.

DB.W.H.WBIMHT.
nuBertk Mtaui strest. Above Baes,r.O.Boxsjs. ruisaeiphla.

tnis-ia-

MOWXJta,AC.

jjiLiira a BRKWKM AW.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

Just in season, and which, owing to onr
giving special attention, we can offer greet
inducements.

H Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. Then ye make a specialty. We
have u good Lawn Mowers """u,kUmarket for efl.00 and 17.00.

Baby OuTisgee-- We carry SJiveuty-av- B

variettBsin stock. These gocda are onr
own saajciu maa our prices are low.

BefrigetBtorsere now In season. How
few people knowanythlng about Refrisera.
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
?..? S!t Wto five minutes:

be worth something for yog to get
WSaM laWsWsCe

Coal OU Stoves-Th- ere Is more differ.
enee la Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing Bumnfactured. Dont spend your
saoney till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream freezers and Water Coolers
'P.n.ba7 ta0t anywhere, but can yon
get the best as tbe uwert prions. You canromus.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
end Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all BportlDg Goods at Factory Prlcee,

FLDIN &1rENEMAH,

No. 162 North Queen 8treet
AGRICULTURAL.

1887. WATFAIR. lg87

33d ANNUAL EXHIBITION

PENNSYLVANIA

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Broad Street aad Lehlffh At.,
rUILAOBLFHIA.

SBrTBMBBB TB TOlrs INCLUSIVB.

sfamBOlh Agrieiltaral Dltalaj.

Two Bandied ana Forty Thousand Square
Feet covered exhibiting space. Thirty Acres
for Crowds. liorse Uaoea, Fsacy Biding, Blcy-e- le

Contests, Chariot Bases, Mood Haste by
Hsssiereorcasstra. Firvelaas oomfon forauvisitors. Lowest rates by railroads (svsrsglag
one aad esau per mile.) Pennsylvania
sad Beading Bauroad Sutleas at eronaes.

tsam D.W.SBlLKB.geo.

NoiPJSi.2? ..TalPAaaitK8 AMD

IaT.sxexe-eW..- 'Ir' gwxslsissTmjsW
VVwekssL OMgaaW enaasTsSaaar 'JJ; "'.jeafe. eBST eaMBSfjsj

cLormira.

MYEKS A 'RATHFON.

PREMIUMS
orrsniD bt

IYEES & BATHFOH
--ron TU- B-

Largest and Finest

TOBACCO
BAISBOBYAMT

Lancaster Cotnty Farmer,
-A-KK,-

First Prize, an$i8Suit,
For the Largest and rineat Tobacco exhibited
at ths Lancaster county fair.

Second e, a $12 Suit.
for th Mext Largest and Finest Tobacco

at the Lancaster county Fair.
The eon teat open to anyone.
Rxhlblt to be made on Opening Day of Fair.
Th Judge, will make their award.

lyers & Eathfon,
LKAU1MU CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ STREET,
LAMCASTBB. FA.

WJXMJi AMD LIQUOIUU

Q.R0FFSPRINU DISTILLERY.
"

OLD QEOFF SPRDJQ

DISTILLERY,
OB

East Orange Street.
Besides my own DfetlUaa Wslsky, I also baa-di- e

Brandies. Gins, Iiin, le
CALL AT

8T0IE-- 63 NORTH QUEEN BT.,
LAMCASTBB, FA.

w. B. Farmers having good Bye ea hand eaa
find ready sale for it at The .ter or distillery.

A.B.SHBAFFBM, Froprattor.apns lyd

Q.OTO

REIOART'S
OLD WHE ST0BE

BOUCHE SEC.
iraa bbidsibcb.

rOMMBBTBSC,
MOBIZBTSBO.

I O.H. MDMM BXTBA DBT,
Aad allSotasr Leading brands of Imported

Ohampagna.

Sol Agent ter the Pleasant Vail. Win.Company. Bpectal Ureat Western Kx. iry, ourown brand, the Sneat Amenean Chun
the markeu 'Jest reoslved snother Urge In votes of Califor-
nia Claret and Whit Win from Map Valley,

A larg stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,Bhlne and ttaaterae Wlnea.
We also have the largest and

Brandies. Whiskies. Gins. Madeira, Bhrry7aad
ron Wines, Baae Ale, Uutnnee. Btoub asratosmaad ApoLUaarU Waters ln thaTctty;

E E. Slaymaker, Igt,
Ma ao xuar kxmo btbut,

LAMCASTBa,'.FA.

WVMAirVAA.

TjETIDUTER'S FUBN1TUBB HTORE.

WHAT TJ WANT.

IP
U want a Chamber Suite.
IT want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.;
U want Dining Boom Furniture.
U wantfiittlng Boom Furniture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want a Hall Stand.
U want a Mattress or Spring.
U want a Looking Glass.
IT want Anything In Our Line.
U want the Best for the Money.
U want a Bargain.
U can find it

AT

WlDKYBR'S FURHITORB STORE,

Cor. East Kino and' Dtjbb Strbbts,
Lahcastbb, Pa.

JJNDKRTAKINO.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

FurniihlDK Undertaker,

Moa. 97 aadaWatouUQueMsteeet,

LABCA8TBB.FA.

BB8IDBBCB--M- 0. UI SOUTH QUBBB
STBBBT.

AU a Latest and Most Approved Methods
ssed where eeeired. A prsyioes BraeUealu.priac of loar yean oahu.au te aaaraatas
that the Very Best Fosslue Berries will be Bea
deredMAUTtaus.

Personal Attention
Qlvea to Dlrecttag AU Faaersis rattwewst asyear.

fJlHK CaXAPaMT PLAOK IK HI CITY
" TO BUT

wtntViBili Oan. Mi rHncfCtiili,

outiouha niMioiit

OUT BOOM

JBAUMESTOCK'S.

SHAWLS,

JACKETS,
JERSEYS.

A LABOB STOCK OF

Kei Fill ud filter Shawls

MOW OP1H.

Single sad Double, Flatn aad Bray, In ail Quel-U-

aad at Low Frtcss.

Jackets for Early Fall Wear.

Allaewdsstrable Style, at exceedingly Low
Frices.

JERSEYS.
We have plaosd on onr Counter, a large lot of

Jersey. In all qualities, and have marksd;thaa
at aueh prices that saost afreet rapid sales.

arssn tusm.b

R. E. Fahnestock.
a

MBXTDOOBTOTUBCOUBT UOUSK,

LABOA&TBK, FA.

NstWTORKBTORK,

Fall Goods!

WATT & SHAND,

(3,8 10 MABT KINO ITM

LABCASTBB, FA,

Invite AttsaUoa to Special Bargain, la Brand

FALL DRESS GOODS!

ALL-WOO- tlKBSS SUITINQS, U inches
Wtd,Ucaard.

ALLWOOLTBICOTS,SStnehea Wtd,Fopn-UzssVis,r;Ke.ayai-

nhaae at as.
FABCTOBBSSFLaiDainMew and Blegant

Deslgna. 3 Inches Wlds,S0c a yard. IS IaossWUU,ncayard.
Fin SUk and Wool 8AXORT aUlTIROeUStilpea, Cheek, and Mixture..; laehss WM,onlyso. a yard.
AU-W- aaa Bllsr aad Wool OASBMBBB

8BXUK SU1TIMUB of th Flneet qusllties,lnairtpea, Caaeks aad FlaMe, at Low Frtoea.

IMMKBSB STOCK OF

ill-Wo-ol Striped Skirts and Suitings,

White aad Celerei Flanaela,

WfllTI AND COLORD BLiNKITS,

Aad Mew Importations of

TABLE LINENS
AT FRIGES TO SUIT TBB T1MKS,

AT TBB

New York Store.

F"R WEEK PREMIUMS.

FAB WEEK PREMIUMS
ATTJ

Boston Store,
lW)28f101THQ0IST.,

LARUASTBB, FA.

Daring the past months we Save beea maklag
eitea.lv preparation, ter

A Gnat DryGoea. Baslaeia.
Onr baywrs havs been aeerekUg th best

ARO BUBOPB. Too
wUl be .truck with the bright, ohssrrat appeal,
aae of onr Lauasos assortment et

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

All th Bsw Moveltle from Foreign aaa Assarteaa Markeu at Fzuss so Low yon will wonder
how we do lk

Plain CkkIi fir PUli Peopli

ASpsetsltratLow rrlee.

SPECIAL PREMIUM.
io,sm Tare DBase eoODS. Bilk aad Wool

UK a yard i worth ate. a yaid.

.SIBOLB sad DOUBLB WOOLBJt SB AWLS at
Very Low Fries.

las Bssaaaats BLACK HBMBIBTTA at
taan Cost

PLUSH COATS,
Prass Wttft, Cesfl, JlCfatl lei JrWJa,

At amrearexeeiy Low Frtoss,

B08T0?8T0RE,
Stamm Bro.&Co.

T
WexAK MEN

Mf 0)B.

j aamdMi.toa

Hei Dirk Prints.

OUOICB STTLBe-BB- ST QOODS, 1
OBBTA

wnmmi!
BABSAMS "L JPJtstBB OBBsa

wvuass.
BAKU AIMS LACKOASH.asaas LSJ.V MBTFA

LOOK ATOUn

llttkrU, CM Hi Cewwtatet.

OOMB ABD SBB BABSAIRS.

JoluiSsQivler&COs,
tfevM

LABOASTBB,rA.

pTAOKB A OBOTHBR.

Summer Wear for Qenta.

GENTS

FURNISHING

GOODS.
,, ft

EAGER & BEOTIEE,

26-2- 7 West Ktof Btrnt

Gaaae, Balsrlggaa and fsether.
weighthlrU sad Dnwers.

SeasslesB, Bs1nrlgajanBd Ueto
Hosiery.

Henaetltched tad Colored jBor-dere- d

Ilsadxerchlefs.

IVilledandSernBlcycleSrurts,
Laundried aad Unlauadrlsd

Dram Shirts.
Pongee, Silk, GraesvllBe aad

Lawn Neckwear.
. W. Collars aad Cuts.

One Hundred Dosen Extra Us
Uundred Shirts at 45c. each.

8cotch Cheviot, Csjbbbmkb sad
Worsted Suitings.

HA--
ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West Xing Street
LAMCASTBB FA.

J. B. MAHT1H OO.

Rennt Sole

Se,eeeTABDeOFBBMNABT8 THAT

WILL BB D1SFOSKD OF AT

i--2, 14, 1--
iO RegoLir Pfkes.

BEMNANT LT5ER1
Towels, Mapklsa, TowllaB.FnTattrIUsa,

BUlr UrMBsCeuTiaU LtaS Barntsr Taenia.UI laches, at II. apusai eauUsrSstJn-biseh- d
Woven tjsatr. at S. a i aaeat as

Pose at sacked Mspklas. atss-apl- s A .Urn
QoaaUtr Slightly SoUed Masklss,

HlDcUaeklofcatca-kUsrhi- T

Remnant Dress Goods.
Sateens, Seersucker., Whit Oooda. Lawns,

Bsttata, Otogham and Wonlsn Fabric. Th
pries placed ea thse goods In Plata Bgarsa wUi

RllfNANT DOMESTICS.

10,000 Tarda of Be meant Utngbams, Cal'eoas,
Sheeting. Funnels, Musllns.ShTttU.ga, Fareales,
U.,allatUsthaaoct.

NOTION COUNTER.
Laos Buehlng, Bmbrotdery, and Broken Lou

of LadUs Collars. Uadsrwsar, te.
BaaiaaatBlbboas,!. np.
Besuaat La, Is. an.
Bsissst aubreidsnTta, ap.
Lsdlaa1 Oallan. SlUhtl v So'US. at Mslf.PrU.

oasLsaws' aaa causrsa--s Mssssryas
BAU-Frie-

MmMmtVfUltiHjO-i- M,

CarUisa, Sertau, Curtain Iawea, OhsaBU
BawHlks, Jatas. aImps,suVSsXot ciargiT arha at au were a.

it USSWlilB rnaojaB a is. s isn wsk

tot' FurnlfiliiDg fioodf.

ALL ODDS AID BBOSPLAOaD OM

SBFABATB OOUMTBES.

Abeat Doaea Ilea's aU
SiUkllv -- "- sa Sa. .ri.a
raOBATTFut llkiru atH

J. B. MARTIN ton,

t

ea aeiMvrfsef Fwsisssjsssjsit SS BStMe chea ail she
aSaaarSr.g"5.''Ji to MM BBBMaTaVsaBBaBaHL
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